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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP0902450A1] A push-button switch comprises a housing (10) having a pair of fixed contacts (11,12) disposed on an inner bottom portion of
a recess (10a); a metal contact (13) disposed within said recess of the housing, said metal contact being in contact with one of said fixed contacts
at all times and capable of coming into contact with and away from the other fixed contact; a spacer member (14) formed as an elastic member, an
outer peripheral portion of said spacer member being placed around said recess of the housing to prevent the entry of dust into the recess; a frame
(16) formed by a metallic plate, said frame being fixed to the housing while pressing down the outer peripheral portion of said spacer member toward
the surface of the housing on which said outer peripheral portion is place; and a stem (15) which can cause said metal contact to be deformed
downward when depressed, said stem having an operating part (15a) which projects from a central hole of said frame to the side opposite to the
recess side, wherein said frame is provided with opposed bent pieces (16b) which are bent along side walls of said housing and which are opposed
to a side end face of the outer peripheral portion of said spacer member. <IMAGE>
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